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REV." MR. BELL RESIGNS.

lie Announced His Decision ! tile Mem-

bers of ills Congregation at
Last Night's Service.

How ThjHhs Dell resigned from tli
imHtnrutur tlio Plymouth CongroKix-tlon- ul

cIlcIi last evening. The action
limy lmvlR'iMi tin- - loault of much con-
sideration by Jlr. Hell, but the majority
of bis frlenda were greatly surprised
when they heard of It lntsl evening.

The l'pslKhntloa was written and was
simple and lo the point. It gave no rea-
son for the action. Mr. Hell was seen
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HEV. THOMAS MF.I.U

Inst evening by a Tribune reporter, lie
remarked that the leslgmitlon was for
personal reasons alone. It Is definitely
known that Mr. Hell has had no dllll-cul- ty

with his church that would make
the resignation mandatory. Ills ser-
mons ure always lofty and permeated
with deep and pure thought. He never
catered to sensational or surface de-

light. He was always lofty in his dls- -

iitsslon of any theme, be it spiritual or
secular. To this dignity Is ascribed
his resignation.

It is known that a meeting of the
deacons of the church was held last
Wednesday. What was under discus-
sion Is not definitely known, but on
excellent authority It Is learned that
the tone of Pastor Hell's sermons was
the main topic. Mr. Hell was pres-
ent at the .meeting. At the service
yesterday morninir the congregation
were mystified when Mr. Hell an-

nounced "that he would ijiake answer
lo the deacons of tills church at a meet-
ing to be held after the present one."
The. result of this conference was the
resignation handed In seven hours

TheTreslanatlon takes effect on July
17, which Is Just two years from the
time that Mr. Hell accepted a cull to the
church.

THH'SUXSATIOXAl. PHHSS. .

S In his sermon of yesterday morning,
the Hev. V. P. Doty referred to the
kreat quantity of reading
(material furnished the public through
the medium ot the press. His text was
itaken from the eighth chapter of Acts
find that section which referred to the
eunuch returning from a long Journey

land reading hi Hlble. "How few,"
lsuys Mr. Doty, "of those travellers of
Itnday who read the Hook but instead
Ijeruse the columns of u paper not fit
f.o be noticed, as for Instance that of

Itht New York World and New York
Journal." Continuing, he said "that
iur Young Men's Christian associations

iu.-i.- discriminating against these very
papers"

THE C T. A. V. CONVENTION.
A of the general committee'

Inning in charge the arrangements of
thr national convention of the Cntho-l- i

Tut U Abstinence union In August
next. a In Id yesterday afternoon In
the rooms ( St. Hen's liattullon, St.
David- - hull. A large number of the
cuminiltviim-- were pieseiit wllhClmir- -
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s tunc lo to shall
tilings consider

quality,
reliability

clothing buying public confidence
in Samters'. Here's four
i or your consideration

Scotch More popu-
lar t h a n

Tweeds ever this
spring, and

where's the cloth that
wears better-Sac- k --or as good.

coats of stylish
length they're a little
shorter this year than
last. Good serge lining.
In browns of shades
for brown is

5 popular spring ioo
; suits oi speciaii' good

value go on sale, week
at $10.00.

;l

Bannock a hand- -

, so in e
DLirnS weave

that
conies in the fashionable

and checks. Fit
without bulge or wrinkle.
There's a trick in the
making that makes them
"set right." Strictly
wool with that

I don't fray out. If we give
I you the best selection it s
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man UulliiKlmr, of Hitllroml avenue, In
thu iiiiih' it wmt ilcrt il cil to hold a '

"rally" on Thursday evening, August
lit, lu the Krotlilngliatil thouter, to which
the public would be Invited. Un Hiitur-da- y,

August 21, an excursion will be
run lo Fnrvlew, for the benellt of the
attending delegates. On otic 'of the
evenings of the convention days a ban-
quet will be tendered the delegates and
friends. This Is a national convention
and the societies of the union, In Seruti-to- n

and vicinity, are doing everything
lu power lo make It a success
and give the delegates from other parts
a good linpiessloji of Kcranton and her
people. The sessions will last thlee
days being bold in St, Thomas' hall,
Wyoming avenue, and "will commence
on Wednesday, August IS.

AVATKINS-TjINDSA- Y IIKCEPTION.
On Saturday evening,' Host No. 2,

West Stilu Volunteers. Cnplaln Johns
and wife In charge, gave Colonel l'nltle
Watldns-I.indsn- y and her husbuiUl,
Major Fred Lindsay, a Haltering recep-

tion. II uns a deolded success and was
a credit lo the endeavors of Pitptnln
John, his wife and the members of the
post. Shoit tall-.- s on congenial sub-
jects wen made by Colonel Wntklns
and her husband and by tin? ollleers or
lllc'post. After the formal part of the
leeeptlon was over, those piesenl sat
down to discuss the bountiful viands
spread upon the tallies, and which bail
been geneiously donated by the friends
and members of the post. Ctilitaln
Johns and Tils liinlable wile deslie to
expiess through The Tribune their ap-

preciation of this uoneioslly riom so
muiiy.

NOTHS AND HHHSONAHS.

Another dog poisoning "scare" has
made Its npearnnee on or about Tenth
street. The valuable Newfoundland
dog owned by John Williams, of Tenth
street, wns poisoned during the last
week and almost died.

Tile West Side Hepubllcnn club Is
happy In the possession of a handsome
large size half-ton- e picture of the new-
ly seated Pennsylvania senator, Holes
13. Penrose. The picture was presented
to them by Mr. Andrews, of llarrls-bur- g.

'
Mrs. H. A. Shaver, of South Ninth

stieet, has gone to New York city to
visit Mrs. Andrew Johnson, of that
city.

yfter a pleasant stay among friends
on Price street. Mr. and Mrs. A.
O'Toole. of New York city, and daug-
hter, the 'Misses Nellie and Murlu, re-

turned home on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob P.elber, of North

Hromley aveiuie, entertained Mrs. Uald-wl- n

and children, of California, during
last week. The guests have returned
home.
'Miss Jennie Howell, of Scranton

street, Is considerably imprqved after
a severe prostration.

Miss Grace Kvnns. of Kynon street,
left on Saturday for Hoston, Mass.,
where she will enter a training school
for nurses.

A. U. Helph visited acquaintances at
Dalton during Inst week

Mrs. Frace and daughter, Flossie, of
Mlllville, Pa., returned honi last Friday
after a short visit upon Halph Oscar
and family.

The corteire of the late John
H. IW wards, of Conncllton. was met at
the corner of Kynon street and South
Main avenue on Saturday afternoon,
from thence taken to Its last
resting place In Wnshburn stieet ceme-
tery, it was one of the largest funer-
als on this side in some time.

The West Side (Hep club met In Ivor-it- e

hall yesterday afternoon with Hie
Intention of singing one of their "glees"
into tlie graphaphone, which is the
property of Hubert Morris lodge of True
Ivorltes. ' On ucocunt of the grapha-
phone not being In shape for them they
did not use it, but had a short rehearsal
and will make a "try" on Thursday
evening next.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church will hold
a dime social this evening. The affair
will be a pleasant one.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonulds, 541
Spruce.

Wet Side HimiiH's Directory.
IIATtRIET J. DAVIS, FHORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
01 South Main avenue; two doors from

Jackson street.
MORGAN'S PHAUMACV, 101 N. MAIN

avenue. Physicians' prescriptions care-
fully prepared from warranted pure
drugs anil chemicals. A line assortment
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BUS SIT.
It think of what it be.

And where to buy it. So many to in
; the choosing style, fit and price. Then,

too, the of the dealer must not be lost sight
of, and all the have 3

all
to be the
color,

this

plaids

all
liniiifrs

their

funeral

undoubtedly

of our Spring Suits offered

because we carr' the larg-
est stack. An item not to
be lost sight of in cloth-
ing choosing. 75 of these
suits go on sale today at
$10.00.

Worsteds nl fi- -

ish goods
Some think they wear' bet-

ter. These are fresh from
the looms. So tempting
ly pretty. Made 011 honor
anu maae to wear, style
and coiiifort,too,in clothes
that fit. One particularly
handsome suit is an in-

visible plaid that we are
selling at $15.00.

Nothing like it for less than S'.'II.IIO
In custom made. Satin tilled cam-- .

Uned with farmers' Kttln. .

Spring A word about
Spring Over-
coatsOver will not

coats be amiss, We
offer a nobby

"Benjamin" Box Coat
with satin sleeve linings,
tor .tiiu.uu. i 1

(iood enough for the most 1'at.thllnus.
Moid stylo lor lean money than jou've
over Kten In an overcoat oiler.

BROTHERS.
'AAA'fcAAAAAAAA--AAAA-AAAAAAA-A--A-fc-AA------ .
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of triiise, nm stationery, blank buoks,
vnrnMi stains, mixed paints or fancy
work, artist' materials, window kIuha.
wull paper and plcttlle moulding. Clerk
at store all hour it night.

SKCONI) HAND FfHNMTtritH-Cfl- Bh Tor
nnytlilng you tuivo to Fell. Furniture,
Htovos, Tools, elr, Call anil sen tlio
stock of J. C. King, 701 to TOD West Hack-uwutin- a

avenue.

OBITUARY.
Miss KMher Pludy. sister of Marvin U.,

Charles W. and N. F. Purdy, ot Dallon,
passed peacefully away on Monday.
March S, at p. in. Deceased was
born in Chili, Monroe county. New York,
Nov. 20, 1SI.1, milted with the Wuverly
Hnptlst church In 18C0, and for the past
year a member of the Dalton Haptlst
church. Her life has been that of a con-

sistent Christian woman. The large at-

tendance of old friends and neighbors at
her funeral on March 10, and deep sor-
row expressed, was an eloquent tribute
to the love and esteem In which she was
held. Not hasty In forming friendships,
few had a more endearing hold on them.
Having no family of her own, she cher-
ished a deep Interest In those of her re-

lation, and her ever ready assistance will
be sadly missed. She was the youngest
and only girl In a family of live, one ol
whom has gone on before. Hev. A. Her-ge-n

llrowe, pastor of the Waverly Hap-

tlst church, officiated at the funeral, as-
sisted by Hev. W. 11. Sowell and Hev.

II. Newlng. A quartette consisting
of Mrs. Sowell, Mrs. (Kborne, A. Hall
and Mr. Klesge sam,' sevet.il selection.
The Hoi ill olfeilugs sent by frlt'ilils were
ninny and beautiful. The
Harvey Leonard, (leo ge Hccknian, 1'ro-fess-

F. I,. Thompson, J. K. l'aikton, A.
II. Havls and Frank Van Sunk. Inter-
ment was made lu the Dalton cemetery.

Death clulmed as a victim llur-ln-

of KUS North Hromley avenue, Satur-
day afternoon. The deceased was born
In Tenby, Hreconshlre, South Wales, on
Feb, It, 1SH7, and emigrated to this coun-
try In 1M!U. coming to this city and tak-
ing up his leslilcnci- - on the West Sid",
where he lias since resided. The Illness
which culmlnateil lu Ids death had lasted
but four days, and was due to exposure,
while in attendance at the funeial of a
friend on Tuesday last. Mr. Harlow wns
posseseil of the friendship of a large cir-
cle of acquaintances and was an Inlluen-tla- l

member of Court Pride of Lacka-
wanna, No. (1, Ancient Order of Foresters,
of this side. He was engaged In the con-
fectionery business in a store adjoining
his idnce of resilience, not .having been
able to tako hand lu active manual labor
for several years past, owing to a compli-
cation of physical ailments. He was also
ussessor of. the Fourth ward for seveial
years. He Is survived by a family con-
sisting of a widow and six children,
namely, Mrs. Charles Markey, Mrs, John
M. Harris, nnd the Misses Jennie, Jes!e
and Htta Hurlow. The funeral will occur
tomoriow. Inteimciu will be made In
the Washburn Street cemetery.

Mrs. Kllen McGalllgnn died at 1 o'rlock
Saturday afternoon nt the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs. John J. Varley, 1703

Wyoming avenue, Clreen Hldge. She had
been 111 about ton days. At first the sick-
ness was hut a slight attack of grippe,
but for three days before Mrs. McC.af-llgan- 's

death she suffered from a compli-
cation of diseases. Mrs. .MefJalllgan was
a woman of many admirable dualities.
She was born In Scotland In 181-9-

, nnd
when yet a gbl her parents came to this
country and located at Cnibondale. Five
years ago she came to reside In dcranton.
She wns the mother of the late Mrs.
Thomas Hart, of Oreen Hldge. Her two
granddaughters, Mrs. Varley and Miss
.Madeline Haj-t- , are I he only near surviv-
ing iclatlvcs. Mrs. McGalllgun was a
kind neighbor, a dear friend and a good
woman, relying upon her Christian con-
stancy at all times. She will be mourned
by many. The funeral will take place
this morning. Mass will he celebrated at
9.30 o'clock nt St. Paul's church, after
which interment will bo made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

A. II. Compton, of Davis street, died
yesterday. Mr. Compton removed from
Dalton to this place a few weeks ago
and hns been ailing a long time. The de-

ceased wus formerly a music dealer In
Plttston, and lemoved to Dalton In hopes
of regaining health. At the latter place
he engaged In Che butcheiing business
and rapidly built up a good trade, which
he was forced to abandon owing to Ill-

ness. He is survived by his Wife, tliloa
children and one lister, Mrs. Charles
Fitch, of .Main street, Minookn. Funeral
notice later.

Mrs. John Caughan, of 3H O'Connor
court, died at o'clock yesterduy morn
ing. Sho is survived by her husband,
thrco brothers and one sister, P. J. and
Kdw-ar- O'Connor, or this city; William
O'Connor, of Hutte City, .Mont., n'nd Mrs.
John .Miller, of this city. The funeral
will take place Tuesday morning at 9.00
o'clock, interment will be In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

The family of James Oeorge, Kll North
Hebeeca avenue, nie bereaved by his
death on Saturday afternoon. The gen-

tleman was a prominent citizen, an will
be missed by a. large number of fi lends
and fellow woiknien. The funeral occurs
this morning at O) o'clock from the
home, and burial will be made at ML
PoL-ono- , via tlio Delawaie, Lackawanna
and Western.

Mrs. Hauna VauVlIet, a native of Mou-

ld; county, died on Wednesday- last ut
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Lydla
Loder, of Albion, Mich. The cause of
death was old age, Mrs. VaiiVllet being
Sli, and for a long time quite blind. The'
remains arrived In Hast Stroiidsburg on
Saturday and, wero taken to the home ot-

her grandson, 11. VunVllet, from whero
thu funeral services were hold yesterday,

n
GwoYmle, Wife of Georgo Harris, of

Kullioad street, PitWtan, died Friday
morning-a- t o'elfick after an Illness ex-
tending over two years. The Immediate
cause of death was consumption. Hire
was .13 years and 7 months of age, and Is
survived by her husband and seven sous
and daughters. The funeral took place
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. William Haley, of Church Hill,
Minookn, died yesterday afternoon after
a short Illness. The deceased wus former-
ly Miss Margaret Donnelly, of D.uis
street, and her unexpected demise Is depe-l- y

regretted by a large number of friends.
She Is survived by 'her husband and two
small children, the youngest being only
a few days old.

AV his home on the corner of Sixteenth
and Jackson streets, Joseph Hanley died
on Saturday afternoon. The deceased
kept a hotel and was at his place of
business on Fliday. He died of pneu-
monia. The funeral will take place from
the residence this afternoon.

Local 1 11 -- 1 M ti 1 1; ut .Moscow.
The local teachers institute was held

In the urndeo school building at .Mos-
cow Saturday. It. II. Mr.rtin, principal
of the school, presided. Jllss Cassle
Mc Dude made nn address on "Atten-
tion," which wns afterwards discussed
by Mls Anna Hlrch, Mr. Depew and
Mr. MeCurty. "tieography" was the
subject of Miss Jessie Kern. Miss
Kern showed a thorough knowledge of
the study. I lor remarks were nfter-wai- d

discussed by the teachers present.
Superintendent Taylor talked on 'Con-
ditions of Hun-es- in Teaching."

Ask for 10. Hoblnson's Sons' Hock
Heer. On tap today.

For Infants and Children.
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Suburban News
In Genera!

l'KovmKNCi;.
The funeral of Charles Thomas took

place Saturday afternoon. Services were
conducted at tho Welsh Haptlst church
by the Hev, W. F. Davis, assisted by
Hev. It. S. Jones, D. D,, and Hev, V. F.
Wntklns. A large number of sorrowing
f I lends and relatives attended. Mr. Da-
vis paid touching tribute to the deceased.

ho floral offerings worn many and beau-
tiful. Tlio were David Saun-
ders, David Grlllilh, William Kdwnrds,
William Thomas, Hvnn Lewis and John
H. Kvnns. Interment was mndo lu the
Washburn Street cemetery.

David Hlnckwcll, who has been visit-
ing friends here, returned yesterday to
his home In Nantlcoke.

What promises to be one of the best
concerts given In this section will be that
of tonight at the Providence Presbyter-Ia- n

church under the auspices of the
Home Missionary society.

Casper Pierce, who was arrested Friday
on the serious charge of eloping with an-

other man's wife, was held In t'JM ball
by Alderman Fldler for his appearance at
court. He wns unable to furnish ball
and wan committed to the county Jail.

The funeral of Patrick Igo, whose
death resulted from burns received In
Dickson shaft, will take place this morn-
ing from his late home, nir, Gardner ave-
nue. The funeral procession will proceed
to St. Paul's church, Green Hldne. where
a leqiiliuc blah mass will be celebrated
by Hev. P. .1., Mc.Mtiltus at J o'clock, af-

ter which the remains will be conveyed
to Hyde Park Catholic cemetery for In-

terment.
Albeit Hlaseo, of West Market street,

employed ns u laborer lu the Cayuga
mine, was Injured while ut work Satur
day morning. A piece of rock fell from
the roof, striking him und fracturing his
skull. He was conveyed to the Moses
Taylor hospital for treatment.

.Miss Charlotte Carwardlne, of Wayne
avenue, Is suffering with an attack
rheumatism.

Mrs. W. W. Thomas, of Margaret ave-
nue, has recovered from her recent Ill-

ness.
A pleasant birthday surprise party was

tendered to Fred Hrelg at his home on
Diamond averiuo Saturday evening, There
wns a large, number of friends present
nnd a most enjoyable time snent. A
musical und literary programme of rare
excellent was rendered. Itefreshments
were' served.

Two young children of Mrs. Ilobcrt
Jones, of Oak street, have measles In a
severe form.

Ira Winters, of Olyphant road, has re-

turned from a vl.it with relatives in
Honesdale.

The .Misses Penman, of Meshoppon, who
have been visiting nt the home of J. J.
Hoss, on North Main avenue, huve

home.

(1KKKN UIDGfi.
A series of evangelistic services will lie

held in the Anbury Methodist Kplscopal
church every evening this week except
Saturday evening. It Is hoped that tluo
meetings will be largely attended.

Mrs. HI I Hender, of Hast Market street,
Is entertaining friends from llerwlck.

Little Hessle Adaman, of Mousey uve-nu- e,

Is confined to her home with a severe
attack ot measles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knker, Misses Nettle
Newell and May Haker, who have been
spending some time in Alabama, have re-

turned home. Miss Newell, who went In
search of health, returns much Improved.

The next lecture In the library course,
"Who Is tlie Author of Sliakespeaie?"
will be delivered by Aaron V. Hower at
the library tomorrow evening. A

will bo received at the door.
Miss Maine Turn, of Falls, has accept-

ed a position as bookkeeper In Horn-baker- 's

ready pay store on Dickson ave-
nue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Amos Learn, of Delaware
street, have gone to Plttston, where thn-wil- l

attend the funeral of .Mrs. Learn's
mother, Mrs. Miranda Hrown.

Mrs. Joseph Mills has been entertaining
company from Honesdale during the past
week.

Ask for K. Hoblnson's Sons' Hock
Heer. On tap today. s

DUNMOKK.

Frank Matthews, ot Urook street, who
leeently underwent a surgical operation
for appendicitis, Is Improving nicely.

.Mrs. John Holler, of Iirook street, Is
confined to her home with severe Illness.

An address on behalf of tile Loyal
Temperance legion will be given lu Uoylv's
hull Saturday evening, Marvh 2U, by Vi-
ctor II. Pinkney. The subject will be
"Piohlbltlon and Moderation; tlie Hlble
Teacheth Prohibition to He a Divine
Command and .Moderation a Law of
Sin." At the dose of the address the
subject will be for discussion und
all moderation and total abstinence peo-
ple an- - earnestly Invited to take a part
In This discussion, if It be found neues-sar-

thu debate may be continued until
the following Saturday evening.

Hev. F. S. Hallentlne, of the Church of
the Hood Shepherd, occupied the pulpit
In St. Murk's mission yesterday evening.
Ills text was taken from the llrst epistle
of St. Paul to the Tliessuloiiliurs. fourth
chapter and the llrst verse, "Further-
more then we beseech you, bietlueii, and
exhort you by tho Lord Jesus, that as je
have received of us how ye ought to walk
and to please Hod, so ye would abound
more and more." His sermon was stir-
ring and eloiprent, and was well received.

Mrs. Frank Lahey, of Monroe avenue,
Is prostrated tit her horut- - with u seveie
uttuek-a- hi grippe. '

He,"W. ,F. Oibbons, of tlu Presbyter-Ia- n

church, delivered two splendid ser-mo-

yesterday upon the following sub-
jects: Morning, "True Christian I'nlty;"
evening, "How Much Owest Thou My
Lord?"

The rallle for the benellt of (leorge
Stewart has been until April
27th.

Ask for 12. Huhlnsun's Sons' Hock
Heer. On tap today.

.MINOOKA.

That Supervisors Qulnn and Toole will
put the roads In pioper shape Is no longer
a question of ilcubt. Saturday
Surveyor- Dunning, one of the best prac-
tical roadmukers In this section of the
state, was In town and In company with
Messrs. Qulnn, Toole and Contractor Mul-lln- ,

the main thoroughfare was closely
scrutinized from Greenwood Hill to the
city line. The spot near the residence i f
School Director King, which Is nothing
more than a swamp all the year-- around,
received no little nttentlou from the
well known good roads advocate. Mr.
Toole says the llrst move will be to com-
pel the Hell Telephone company to re-

move their poles out of tho road. This
will be lining a long-fe- lt want, and the
supervisors deserve praise for their grit

O. S. Fitch, of Mill City, was a visitor
in town Saturday.

James Tliomus wus elected ns delegato
to represent the South district at the con-
vention of the Third Legislative district,
which convenes nt Scranton Tuesday.

At' a meeting of the St, Josephs society
yesterday nfternoon, they decided lo re-

open their fair on Raster Monduy night
and confirm for one week.

A. F. Doud will servo In the capacity
of delegate for the Southwest district
Hcpubllcans at Tuesdays convention.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Hev. H. II. Foster, of Auburn Theo-
logical seminary, pastor-elec- t of tho Sum-
ner,. Avenue und Taylor Presbyterian
churches, preached to tho latter congrega-
tion lu the morning and ut thu Sumner
Avenue church In the evening.

The pulpit of the Second Presbyteriun
church wus occupied by Hev. John T.
Dunn, who has charge of the church's
Adams avenue mission. At the mission
Frank i'eurimll, secretary of tho rull- -

ONE OF THE BEST FEATURES

OT the Pyramid Pile ('tiro

is the fact that It cures every form
of lilies without one parllcle of pain.
This desirable point Is not obtained by
the use of Injurious dplates which sim-
ply deaden and paralyze- - the nerves of
the parts and make matters worse in
Hie long run, Hut It Is done solely by
Its remarkable healing and soothing

And while It thus gives Immediate
relief, at the same time the disease Is
not merely checked, but a radical cure
Is rapidly accomplished.

And the point we want lo make clear
Is that all this is done without a particle
of pain.

This fact Is one reason for the great
populuilly ot the Pyramid Pile Cure
and constitutes one very great differ-
ence between it nnd almost any other
kind of treatment for piles. '

Hvcry kind of surgical operation for
idles Is excruciatingly painful besideii
endangering the life of the patient and
in most cases Is not to be compared
with the Pyramid Cure, neither In mak-
ing successful cures without pain nor
In cheapness and safety.

The Pyramid Pile Cure has been be-fo- iu

the public too long and Its in-i- its

recognized by too many people to al-
low It to be classed with tin- - m.i'iy
salves, suppositories, pills, etc., and you
run no ilsk in trying It, us Is often the
case with new and untried preparations.

If you are ever tumbled with any
form of piles or rectal disease, do not
forget the Priunld Pile Cute. Prepared
by the Pyramid Drug Co., of Albion,
Mich., and sold by druggists at SO cents
per pnekage.

road branch of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, conducted the morning
service, and Hev. Dr. S. C. Logan preuchcii
In the evening.

Hev. Cl. M. Welsh lestimed work yester-
duy at Calvary Heformed church afnr
an Illness of two weeks.

There were several attractive features
to yesterday afternoon's gospel service
for men and boys at the Voting Men's
Christian association auditorium. Ile.
Dr. .lames McLeod delivered an address
II,......nt ...... i.snoMfillv .......ill In rtltll,r..,'........ '.... .u
men. The music was under the direction
01 J. M. 1 nance, wno nas recently re-

turned from .Mexico, and lucluib-- selec-
tions by Miss lilack and Miss Caragan,
soloists at the Second Presbyterian
church.

m ...

DEATH FROM APOPLEXY.

.Mrs. i'lioiiins Hoidou Dies Alter u
I'kw Hours nl'Sull'cmig.

Mrs. Thomns (inrdon, of 1720 New
York .street, died at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning from the effects of a stroke
of apoplexy sustained lute Saturday
night. Mrs. Gordon had been visiting
at the home of Mrs. "Patrick Connor, uf
Xew York street.

She was on the 'Way home when
stricken with the disease and she fell
to the sidewalk. Friends carried her
home and medical assistance was sum-
moned. After a few hours Intense suf-
fering Mrs. Gordon died. She was
about 70 years of age and Is survived by
her husband. She has resided here for
over fourteen years.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 'J.M0 o'clock. A requiem
mass will be celebrated in Holy Hosnry
church and interment will be made in
Archbnld cemetery.

THEY WILL FIGHT AGAIN.

.Murphy und .llcDcrmott A ill .licet in
tho .Metropolis Soon.

Pat Murphy and Dan McDermott are
to have another go. Arrangements ar.-no-

under way fur a match in Brooklyn,
which is McDermott's home, or New-York- .

The time and place have not yet
been selected but It is Intended to have
the light come off within a mouth.

Murphy will continue trnlninir under
Jack Skelly and by the time he meets
McDermott again he hopes to be mus-
ter of sonic trick that will material
reduce tlie handicap the foxy Brook-
lyn man had in this respect.

KEjivfl t aBAia"""

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL? ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issoldunder positive Written Ounrnjitec,
byanthorincd agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dbziniiss, Wakefalnoss, File, Hyotoria, (Juict-nas- s.

Night Lossou, KvilDremns, l,aolc of
limine, Youth-

ful llrroru, or KxcosbIvo Ueo of Tobacco, Opium,
or liquor, which leads to Misery, OoiiBuuiptluu,
Insanity and Death. At Btoro ur by mail, SI a
box; six for 5; with written Kiiuranteo tocure or rcfkiml money. wnuiilcpnslt-nKO- ,

containing iivo dnyar treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Oao enmiilo only Bold to
uacn poreorr. ai btoro or uy mail.

' GgTRcd Label Special
fcxtra strength. PKa.,A

For Iinpotoncy, Hosa o Se4'M
Power, Host Manhood, $$Sterility or BairoimeMd
$1 n bor; eix for $5, witiis,
written auaruiitecGj SnR,,.i,ii.ln'tnil(.,u A. lni HI

SEPOREorbymail. AP ER
Win, U. Clark, 336 I'enn Aw , Sciantun, Pa.

DUPONT'S
&1INING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Vanufacturod at the Wapwallopcn MIllJ,
Luzernn county. Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District
118 WYOA1INO AVENUE. Scranton, P

Third National Bank Building.

AGIKJCIESr
rilOS. FORD, Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth. Pa.
IS. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa.
AgentB for tho Itcpauno Chemical Cora,

pony's Ulsh Explosives.

FANCY RIPE

Ml
Bermuda and Southern Produce,

PKKSH EVERY DAY.

I. R 'PIERCE. PEU ML II!

lee "ST" H ".vf

rastnon
308 Lackawanna Ave.--30- 8.

EVERY LADY IS INTERESTED ItL

DRESS GOODS.
Our Dress Goods news today is about the arrival of

our New Spring Styles. The lot includes all the latest and
most exclusive Paris styles.
45-iuc- h all wool vSuitings, choice styles, made to re- - lArtail at 50c. per yard. This sale O VC
1 lot of Novelty Suitings, in new choice weaves, all A frthe latest colors, 65c. value. This sale

We have an extensive line of exclusive Dress Patterns,
no two alike, prices ranging from 75c. to $1.50 per yard.

SILKS.
Ask to see our Figured Surah Silks, choice color- - Qriugs, an elegant cloth, 50c. value. This sale.. "
Changeable Taffeta Silks, in all combiuatious,inade (fiQr

to retail at $1.00 per yard. This sale
25 pieces of Fancy Silks, in all combinations, made "J gjrto retail at $1.00 per yard. This sale

THEDBC&SONMANUFACTURI8MGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-SAFIR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Lscoiofms, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AD3D (WPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

SHORT
in Qjp?

U u

Lodge and Corporation Seals,

Rubber Stamp Inks, All Colors,

Daters, Pads, Pocket Cutler,

Scissors, Revolvers,

Razors, Strops, Padlocks,

Bicycles and Supplies,

Umbrella Repairing

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods,

AT

222 WYOMING AVENUE

E. MSM'S SMS

Lager

Manufaeturera of the Celebrated

n
ul liylj

CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Aanum

At Our New and
Klcgunt Storeroom,

130 WYOMING AVENUE,

Coul Hxchanue. Opp, llutcl Jermyn.

'Old firm in new surround-
ings," like tin old "stone In new
settings," shines more brilliant
trail ever, stud "shines for all."

Diamonds, Fine Jewlery,

Watches, Silverware,

Silver Novelties,

Rich Cut Glass, Clocis,

Fine Leather Goods,

Opera Glasses.

When you see our Net Prices
you will ask for No Discount. All
Are Welcome.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and

St. Patrick's Day.

The l.ltllc Coined) M inbeam,

MORA
III Her own l'lajs, Supported by

Her own Company.

.MONDAY,

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Centi.
r

Two performances dally. Doc. open at
1.30 and 7. Curtain rises at 2,30 und 3.15.

WINTER
VACATIONS

If you cannot enjoy tlie luxury of a Florida
til)), you will II ml 11 turnperutu vlluiuteand
equally attractive recorts ut

Old Point ComTorf,

Uirginia Beach and

Richmond, Ua.

All oflhoso places oiler Ideal hotel accom-
modations and great uutlirul attractions.

They are reached by a dally service of the

Tickets, Include one and day's
stay at Old Point Comfort or Vlrclnla Beach,
with accummatlons at leading hotel;), $17.00.

full information, apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

I'icr 26, North River, Xew York.

W.L. QUILLAUDUU, Vlce-I're- s. & Traffic Algr

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,x AlONIMY, AtARCH iSl

HOYT'S Latest and Best Play,

I! CONTENTED WOli
With Caroline Miskel Hoyt

And the limit NKW YUltK Cast, with all tho
Attentions as lu Uetatls. Tho Funniest, tho

Itilest. tho Most Hxhllurutlutf l'lay of tho
Present l'ia.

I'ltll'lis-tinller- y, Jrn-.; lliib-ouy- , U5c. and
5Uc,j 1'list Floor, Tr.c. and ijj.uu.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,r MARCH 16

Flint Tiino Uui-oo- tho Famous

WHITNEY OPERA CO.,
lu mi Klalionito Maimer, the

MlKblv Succeful lloiutiutlc Opera

ROB ROY
Uy UeKovcn A Smith, Author of

-- Hobtn Hood," F.tc.
The production 1,'lveu In tlio mine perfect

style as diirlnu the iuu of six mouths ut the
Herald Niiiare Theater, New York.

I'RICliS (lullerv 25c; Ualcuny, 3 Huns,
75c; balance 50c! Orchestra Circle 75c! ru

Si. 00; Parlur Cliuirs ii.ju.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
r- - MARCH 17.

Mutlnee und Nlt'lit.

The World-Fame- d

lu Tlulr 1'iniriiimiMv successful
speetiuular I'ruduetloli,

THE NEW EIGHT BELLS

A liisantie Production Full of Novelties,

PRICHS Alatlnee, 25c and ;cci l:enlni:,
(lallery, ajci Ualconv, .isci Orchestra Circle,
50CI Orchestra, 75c; Parlor Chulrs, $1.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
- THURSDAY, MARCH 18

The Kmlucut KoiiianUe Actor,

Aeei.iupanie.1 lo CI1ARI.OTTI! UUHRHNS
anil select ltimpuu, under the uianase-nien- t

or M. Hunlcv, L011I9
Nathal ndapiaiUin of U'F.uuery's

Monbars.
PRICliS 2sc 50c, 7jcand $1.00.

'ennyroyal pills
llrind.

Dp - wnginui hiiu unij ucnuiuu nVj7Ktt . ftiw) MlllbU. LAOIED tik jffi
F'A P'uilM r CMtkttttr Eualuh Via-f- l

fe&JfX&' J rnJ In Hid uuJ cJd iBftUllA
xir ViilS'joivi, nlJ wliti blu . TaLo Vy

iiont and imitations At DrugfUti, or lead 4cII in itkiiii f.f rtrtioulwi, wtUmoeltU tad
"I teller fur 'J!m in Ittur, j retira

' .11 111 U iw.uiro 4 ciuiuuDiBi. ,ith fVfWTt
ChlcUe'terCLwulcAltViMadUuuBQuar,

feUttuLetfti


